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From ACUTA Headquarters

at the Fatt 2007 Seminar in Minneapotis had the opportunity to attend
pane[
a
discussion on the timety subject of emergency notification systems. Nine
representatives of companies with emergency communications and notification products

ACUTA members

served as panelists for the 90-minute session, offering a tremendous resource of knowtedge

and expertise.

The discussion, moderated by ACUTA President-Etect Corinne Hoch from Cotumbia
University, covered ptanning, management, social issues, and technology, Panetists
were vendor-neutra[ and did not promote their companies' products and servjces. The
session consisted primarity of panetist responses to questions from the moderator and the
attendees. Some of the hightights of this session were:

Jeri Semer, CAE
Executive Di rector

*CUfn
jsemer@acuto.org

Corporate
Panel Addresses
Emergency

Communication
Systems

According to one company's research, by Juty 2007 two-thirds of campuses had not
made purchasing decisions regarding emergency notification systems (ENS). As of now,
approximatety hatf have made decisions. That indicates the urgency of this issue on campus,
Rushing the evaluation process may have detrimental effects, but these can be mitigated
by ensuring that the right peopte are at the tabte, inctuding the lT, risk management,
campus police, tegal counset, and purchasing departments.
A key issue is "ownership" of the ENS after the purchasing decision: Wil[ control reside
with campus potice/safety, lT, or etsewhere? One panelist has observed this teaning toward
the lT departments thus far.

Liabitity is another big issue. Witt the institution or the vendor have primary tiabitity in
the event of an unfortunate incident? There were varied opinions, but an attorney on
the panet suggested that tiabitity depends upon whether the system is operated in-house
or a hosted solution. lf the system is operated by the institution, he fett that the school
woutd have primary tiabitity. With a hosted sotution, the vendor woutd tikety bear primary
tiabitity. Either way, lawsuits witt tikety target both the institution and the vendor. One
way to minimize tiabitity is to have a ptan and a system in ptace.
continued on page 2
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NextG Networks
An advanced wiretess network from

NextG Networks witt generate rev, improve celtutar coverage,

enable new wireless services
your campus by leveraging existing, fiber.
-, r

Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
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There was a great deal of discussion about opt-in and opt-out for student tetephone numbers.
White campuses have taken varied approaches, one panetist voiced the opinion that it may soon
be a [ega[ requirement to have contact information on fite for students.
Severat panetists emphasized that notification technotogy is only one component

of an overa[[

emergency preparedness plan. Attendees were urged to coordinate with county and city
governments, and to become familiar with information available from the National Emergency
Number Association (NENA) and the Association of Pubtic Safety Communication Officers (APCO).
Atso become famitiar with the National lnteragency lncident Management System (NIMS) and the
Incident Command System (lCS) used by Federal government agencies.
Several attendees asked about prioritization of emergency notification traffic. The panetists
responded that there are severaI prioritization products avaitabte. Some are unique to the
carriers' products and some are customizable to various sotutions. One carrier representative
reported that they routinety utilize up to 55% of their capacity, leaving the rest free for surges
due to emergency communications. ln addition, that carrier keeps two DS3 circuits in reserve for
use in emergencies.

The need for multi-modal communication was atso emphasized. Att panetists agreed that voice,
text, e-mail, and non-technotogy methods of communication shoutd a[[ be used in an emergency.
Severat panetists stated that text messages witt tikety go through even if the cettutar voice network
is at capacity, as demonstrated during Hurricane Katrina and on 9/11.
There was a great deal of discussion about planning and managing how the ENS witt be used. There
is some debate about whether event notification systems shoutd be reserved for use onty in true
emergencies or altowed to be used for more routine announcements. Some panetists fett strongty
that an ENS shoutd be used onty in the event of emergencies or messages risk being considered as
spam and therefore ignored. Some campuses are using test groups to check system performance,
rather than testing with the entire campus population. Others are giving timited broadcast rights
to segments of the population to certain key officiats, but timiting fu[[-campus mass notification
rights to the designated officiat in charge of the system.

Newer handset technotogy altows emergency messages to appear different from more routine
that reside on the device. However, white institutions may be
abte to mandate the types of handsets that are carried by key emptoyees, they cannot mandate
the typds of devices that are used by students. This is another argument in favor of mutti-mode
messages through Java apptets

notification methods.
Atso consider putting systems in ptace to notify famity members who are not on campus, such as
a famity information [ine, and keep the information updated frequently.
Some parting nuggets of wisdom inctuded:

.
.
.
.

Disaster preparedness is far more than a technotogy issue. Consider the "socio-technotogy"
issues. Carefulty map out the sociat, management, and communications aspects of your
ptan.

Multi-modaI notification methods are essentiat.
Expect that some components of the ENS wit[
as texting or voice mait).

fait, so don't rety sotety on one method (such

Don't expect to be able to notify 100% of the campus poputation, even using muttipte methods. Word of mouth witl atso come into play. Consider the military modetof notifying leaders
first, as students and others on campus witt took to them for direction.

Contact information for our panetists witt be avaitabte at www.acuta.orgl?1855. lwoutd like to
thank att of the panetists for the expertise that they shared in Minneapotis. The accumutated
knowtedge of ACUTA corporate members is a unique and vatuable resource that can hetp our
institutionaI members anticipate and respond to chattenging situations.
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We're at[ used to tatking about gigabits and gigabytes*a bit.
lion of either-but the further reaches of the bits and bytes
structure has an interesting nomenctature.
You have tikety heard

of a terabit, or a trittion bits. But what,s
beyond that? You may be interested to know that from there,
we move on up to petabits (quadrittion bits), foltowed by exabits, zetabits, and yottabits. A yottabit woutd be a septi[ion
bits, or one fotlowedby 24 zeroes. As someone might say upon
looking at that number, "Wow, that's a yotta bitsl"
Frankly, we'd suggest re-examining our naming practice on
these things, instead of using names that sound like someone
is kidding. But that's a tobbying effort we't[ put off untiI anKevin Tanzillo
Dux PR

kevin@duxpr.com

There Are
Lots of Zeroes
Behind a

Yottabit

other time. For now, as you might have suspected, we wanted to tatk about super-sized data
transmission. A coupte of interesting recent devetopments brought this topic to mind.
First, in October the Internet2 research and education consortium marked the comptetion of
its new nationwide network, buitt to handte 100 Gbps (a tenth of a terabit, for those keeping
track). This hybrid optical and packet network gives the U.5. education and research community access to a vast network architecture for cottaborative computing apptications, distributed
research experiments, grid-based data anatysis, and much more.
Lots of universities are invotved in this, inctuding the University of Nebraska, which was part of
the format observance of the lnternet2 completion, The schoot happens to be using equipment
from my pubtic relations client, Ekinops, for high-speed connectivity to lnternet2 so it can participate in an internationaI physics research project. The fiber-optic DWDM (dense wavelength
division multiptexing)equipment, leveraging multipte channels at 10 Gbps each, has given the
university a 48x improvement in capacity.

ln a separate project, both Google and IBM made public in October their push for university research on what is known as "cloud computing," a technotogy that uses remote servers, rather

than users' computers, to run programs. They are contributing money toward data centers
that witt enhance students' understanding of highty paraltel computing practices, and the two
companies have dedicated a large ctuster of several hundred computers as a starting point.
Students can access the cluster to test their paraltet programming projects.
The "cloud" concept refers to these clusters of machines, which host a variety of apptications
that users can access remotety via the lnternet. Because the apptications can be hosted virtuatty, and distributed across the available computers, it is akin to a "ctoud" of computers.
And of course, if students are going to take ful[ advantage of this, they're going to need at
least a gigabit's worth of access, and probably not long after that, even a terabit. Before you
knbw it, a T1's worth of bandwidth wilt be as quaint as my first 2.4 kitobit modem back in the
80s.

As atways,

if there

are specific topics you woutd [ike to see covered in this space, ptease tet

me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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ACUTA Resources

Make Membership a Great Vatue
lnvite a cotteague on another campus to join ACUTA today!
Contact Amy Burton: aburton@acuta.org
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lnternet Tax Ban Extended
Update from [ast month's article. Wilt the lnternet tax ban be trick or treat? GoocJ
news! The tax ban was extended by the u.s. senate on october 26,2007, for another seven years. Astatement from Repubtican Sen. Ted Stevens ofAtaska noted
"[B]y keeping the lnternet tax-free and affordable, congress can encourage lnternet use for distance learning, tetemedicine, commerce, and other important
services." The House and Senate wi[[ have to work out their differences between
the bitts, atthough some senators feel a permanent ban on lnternet taxes is need.
ed. This seven-year extension wi[[ attow for further devetopment of the lnternet.
(Washington Post,

10 / 26

/ 07)

Wiretaps

*-iE

D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University

Wiretapping is in the news on the hittfor another go around. The White House has
agreed to permit senate Judiciary committee chairman Patrick J. Leahy (D., vt.)
and Sen. Arten Specter (R., Pa.) to view the presidentiat authorization and Justice
Department legal opinion retated to the eavesdropping program that began after
sept. 11,2001, in orderto speed the progress on tegistation to tegatize the white
House program. Att of this relating back to the endorsement of immunity being
offered to tetecommunications companies that tapped American tetephones and
computers without court approvat. Sen, Dick Durbin (D., lt.) stated that "immunity
suggests that there's been a violation of the law and they want to be absolved from
any tiabitity...l woutd tike to know what happened before I absolve anyone front
liabi[ity." (The Associated Press, 10125 lA7).

Cellular Contracts
j jonseni@sewonee.edu
AT&T and Verizon Wiretess have agreed that they wilI allow customers to make
changes to their contracts without automaticatty extending their contracts as wetI
as reduce the fees consumers pay for breaking their [ong-term contracts. The
agreements came about as a resutt of the Senate Commerce Committee hearings
interested in legistating consumer-friendty practices.Sen, Amy Ktobuchar (D., Minn) said, "Consumers
often feel like theirwireless providers have the upper hand." AT&T spokesman Mark Sieget said, "We are
always looking to do what's fair and right for the customer." {Washington Post, October 18, 2007)
Facebook Deals
of the South

As thousands of our students use Facebook from our campus networks, you

mighl be interested in knowing
that Microsoft witt be sold a S240 mitlion minority stake in the company. Part of this deal is to expand the
advertising service provided in Facebook lnc. Greg Sterting, from Sterling Market lntelligence, reported,
"This is clearty good for Facebook, as they get a big pite of cash to expand, and Microsoft has given them
the vatuation they were looking for." Other Facebook devetopments inctude SpinVox who has recently
developed technotogy attowing conversion from voicemait to text messages or e-mait, thus providing user
profite changes by simpty making a phone catt instead of having to type on a computer keyboard, (Washi ngton Post, October 24, 2007 )
Area Code Change
A new area code to overtay the existing 714 NPA in Catifornia is set to go into effect February 23, 2008
and witl be mandatory as of August 23, 2008. For additionat NPA ptanning letters, visit http://www.nanpa.
com / plannin g_letters / ptanning_tetters_2007. htmt.

of Legistative & Regutatory lssues:
AcurA members may read about the tatest devitoprn"nt, in telecommunications- and tnternet-retated issues in the most recent r-egish;; ini
Regutatory update, an etecrronic newstetter prepared monthty;;*tt;;
Rein. Access ttris newsteit",
r',tip,7l-w-ww.acuti.orglrelatio;iof*,ri"'ra
For More ln-Depth Coverage

"i
Fite'cfm?docNum=309

FCC Upcoming Dates

of lnterest

care summit on

Emergency
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Response and Recr:v::TT::'t'tion, 1, 2007, from 9 a'm'
:lv;.|:]"'ber
networks,

to

support tetemedicine

and other communications infrastructure that witt improve information-sharing capabilities.
DTV Consumer Education: November 8 and December 4,2007. The November date relates to issues for
insuring seniors are prepared for DTV and the December date is for minority and non-English-speaking
consumers.
For these and other audio/video events go

to: http://www.fcc.gov/reataudio.
continued on poge
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Canadian News
According to Reuters, the Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commis-

sion said it woutd back Astrat's acquisition of Standard's 53 radio stations and two
conventionatTV stations. This deal is expected to ctose on October 29,2007 and wi[[
makeAstraI Canada's [argest radio broadcaster. (http://www.reuters.com/articlelgove rn m en t Fi [i n gs N
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CAO Report on Poor-Performing Federat lT Projects:

http: / /wwwgao.gov/new. items/d07121 1t. pdf
Book*D'iversifying Participation in Network Devetopment:
http: / /www. regutateontine.org /conten t / view / 1 044 / 63 I 1 / 1 /
Randy Pausch Last Lecture (Carnegie Metton Professor):
http : / / www. etc. cm u. ed u / gtoba l_news / q=ns4", O,
NASCIO State Heatth lT lnitiatives:
http: / /www. nascio. org/ publicationsi documents/ NASC lO- Profi tesof Progress2. pdf
NASCIO State lT Workforce Survey:
http://www.nascio.orglpubtications/documents/NASCIO HereTodayGone%20Tomorrow.pdf
USDA Bringing Broadband to Rurat America:
http: / /www. rurdev. usda. gov/ rd / pubs/ RDBroadband Rpt. pdf
7

USDATelecom Updates Sign-up:

http:/ /www.rdtist.

sc.egov. usda. gov/ tistserv/ mainservtet
Affordabitity in Rurat America:

USF Support and Telecom

http:/ /208.'t 12.123.49lwebmasterpro/pubtished

/ news/USF. Study. Finat.V5.

(09.30.06). pdf

NationaI Poticy Conference (Webcasts/Documents):
http: / /www. keepamericaconnected.org/ page.cf m I id / 1 57
AT&Ti U. of Ftorida Virtuat Schoots Site/Report:
http: / /vs. education. ufl. edu /vi rtuatschoot /
USF

NIST Guidetines on Securing Pubtic Web Servers:
http: / /csrc. nist.gov/ pubtications/nistpubs/800-44-ver2 /5P800-44v2. pdf
FCC E-Rate Program Etigibte Services List for 2008:
http: / /fjatlfoss. fcc. gov/edocs_public/attachmatch / FCC-07 -1 82A2.pdf

lTlF's The Rote of Competition in National Broadband Policy:
http: / /itif .org/fi les/BroadbandCompetition. pdf
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The Board of Directors and Committee Chairs met at the Fatt Seminar in Minneapotis on
October 13.

Board

Mr. Magnussen reported that the final report of ACUTA/ATIS Hurricane Preparedness Task
Force was done and distributed to the Fat[ Seminar attendees. This document witt go back to
ATIS for their approval to ptace their togo on the document. Once approved, the information
witt be posted on both ACUTA and ATIS websites.

Report
October
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
le dge rw @mai l. sdsu.

&

dia sources. White some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite
objective; however, they often contain vatuable information. Betow are [inks to setected

.
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Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white pa-

Randy Hayes
randal.hoyes@uni.edu

8, *

pers and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of me-

University of Northern lowa

r
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RepresentingACUTA, Mr. Magnussen attended the IPTV project meeting at lndiana University,
The purpose was to determine what it takes to deliver tetevision programming to campuses
via lP. He atso attended the lnternet 2 meeting in San Diego.

is planning a strategic ptanning retreat on November 15-16 in Lexington, Kentucky.
staff, Board members, Committee Chairs, and a Corporate Affiliate are invited to par"
ticipate at this meeting.
The 2007 user group session evatuation resutts were positive, and ACUTA wilt continue to of fer user group sessions at future annua[ conferences.
ln response to recent devetopments in the student financial aid industry, the Board 'is reviewing its policies regarding conflict of interest issues, vendor sponsorship of activities at ACUTA
events, and participation of ACUTA Board and Committee Chairs in vendor-sponsored giveaways. Thjs review is expected to be compteted in January.
ACUTA
ACUTA

Respectfu[[y submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
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ls Your lP Phone

Counterfeit?
Gary Audin
Detphi, lnc.

delphi-inc@att.net

The introduction of VolP and lP phones has opened up the possibitity of counterfeit lP
phones. Coutd you tett the difference? Do the counterfeit lP phones work as wetl as the
real thing? What if a vatid lP phone is unknowingty manufactured with counterfeit siticon
components? Check out eBay. There were more than 55 listings for lP phones; 26 for Cisco,
18 forAvaya, and more for Nortet, Mitet, and NEC. Are att of these genuine lp phones?
Legacy phones were made in the U.S., Canada, and Europe, not outsourced to Asia. Asran
manufacturers have been counterfeiting lT products for years. Robin Gray, EVP of the
National Etectronics Distributors Association, says that counterfeit etectronic products
accounts for nearty 10Yo of the products sotd wortdwide. This amounts to about 5100 bit.
lion in sates revenues.
The Altiance for Gray Market and Counterfeit Abatement (AGMA: http: / /www.agmagtobat.org) is a non'profit organization incorporated in 2001. lts members are technology
companies that are committed to addressing the wortdwide impact of the gray marketing and counterfeiting of technotogy products. The founding members of the group were
3Com, Cisco Systems, Hewtett-Packard, and Nortet. AGMA atso inctudes Microsoft, APC,
NEC, Quatcomm, Sun, and severalother companies. AGMA's members share information to
increase customer confidence in branded products and protect valued channeI partners.

What is Product Counterfeiting?
Manufacturing and/or setting unauthorized copies of merchandise is product counterfeiting. ln the case of
high technotogy, counterfeit products may inctude individual components, whote parts, finished products,
packaging, documentation, or software. Even the cartons and boxes that finished goods are shipped in can
be counterfeit.

Counterfeit products are initiatty sotd through tightty hetd broker networks estabtished by the counterfeiter.
Many times counterfeit products enter the gray market at this point, thereby causing confusion. This teads
to a higher risk that everyone, from the distributor to the end user, may be unknowingty purchasing and
receiving non- genuine goods.
Purchasing IT products through authorized channe[s or other means of distribution estabtished by the origi-

nat equipment manufacturer or directty from the manufacturer wit[ greatty increase the enterprise's assurance that they are receiving genuine, new, and factory-warranted products. Most manufacturers Ust
authorized deaters on their websites.
Counterfeit goods can occur anywhere in the distribution chain. Distribution can occur when a broker setling
counterfeit goods claims they are legitimate goods and setts them to another broker, distributor, or reseller.
Eventualty counterfeit products can become mixed with genuine products, making distinguishing between
genuine and counterfeit extremety difficutt.

The Federal Government's Role
Secretary Cartos M. Gutierrez of the Department of Commerce outlined his poticy priorities at a breakfast
on March 29,2007 , in Washington, D.C. His priorities inctude increasing trade opportunjties to grow the U.S,
economy; protection of intettectual property, particularly in the case of China; and hetping American busjness succeed by supporting regutatory and [ega[ reform. Gutierrez is committed to enforcing the law and
trade agreements. lntetlectual property rights protections are atso extremely important to Gutierrez because of his experiences as CEO at Kettogg. He is particutarly concerned with branding, counterfeiting, and
piracy in China. Gutierrez activety supports the White House's Strategy Targeting Organized Piracy (STOP!)
i nitiative (http: / /www. uspto. gov/ mai n / profi les / stopfa kes. htm ).
Finding the Fake
The Andover Test, quoted in many eBay tistings, is located at http://www.andovercg.com/services/ciscocounterfeit-wic-1dsu-t1.shtm[. lt has many photo comparisons of realversus counterfeit WIC cards. Recognizing counterfeit products is retativety easy. Any distributor/setter/broker who is unaware of how to telt
the differences is tikely to be setling counterfeit product.

ln an articte that appeared in the October 23,2007, Netwark World (http://www.networkworld.com/
news/2006/102306counterfeit.htm[), Deb Radctiff offered severaI recommendations when buying products.
She said, "Because clones and packaging are getting more reatistic, many peopte don't reatize they have
6
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counterfeit network equipment until it's instatted and begins acting quirky, Outages and faitures are often the tip-off that the gear.is fake."
The fotlowing are Radcliff's recommendations to avoid counterfeit products:

.

.
.

Don't shop on eBay for deepty discounted gear, particularty from sellers in
China.

Don't go outside your trusted channel to buy criticat network components.
lf you're in the market for refurbished gear, the safest bet is to purchase certified
products through the manufacturer.
. Check the serial numbers against the vendor database.
. check the packaging carefutty, inspecting for anything out of the ordinary in the
logo, size, and type of packaging materiats by comparing them with others in the
same shipment.
. Ctosety examine the gear and compare holograms and chip sets.
As the number of lP phones moves into the tens of mittions and the prices remain
high compared to legacy phones, counterfeiting is just too attractive for some to
ignore.
This article wos condensed from a blog written by 6ary Audin posted
October 19,2007. Published here with permission from the author.

at http:/lwww.voiploctp.com
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UsefuI lnformation
from the Campus

ln the spring of each year, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducts extensive research
'into how students are using communications technotogy on campus. ACUTA eNews is
pteased once again to feature setected resutts of the 2007 survey. We appreciate Student
Monitor's assistance as we strive to provide the most usefut and up-to-date information.
lf you would tike to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner
at Student Monitor (wej l@studentmonitor. com ).

http: / /www. studentmonitor.com

This year, cetlular phone owners report spending an average of 573 per month for cettutar

FYI

service (an increase of 6Yofrom 569 tast year). Not surprisingty, students'spending for
their cellutar service represents a new, atl-time high. As cetlutar rates increase and as
cettutar usage reptaces more traditional catting methods, students are opting for more
expensive plans giving them more options and more minutes.
This spending transtates to 5392 mittion per month, or, stated differentty, 54,7 bittion
annuatty (based on a 12-month school year). Cottege students spend more than 157%
more or 2.5 times as much for their cettutar services than they do for textbooks,

Monthly Cetlular Spending

w2004 x2005 12006 r2007
S78

s74

568 568

A[[ Students
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Thanks to 2007
Exhibitors

q
A

All Four Events

ffi

1Catt, A Division of AMTELCO

lnteractive nteltigence, lnc.

ProfessionaI Computing Resources
Pubtic Tetephone
Qwest Communications
5SB Networks, lnc.
Verizon Business

PA[TEC

WTC

Apogee
AVST:

Apptied Voice & Speech Technotogies

Compco, lnc.
I

&v

Three Events

Two Events

3Com Corporation

&

Aastra lntecom

Citet

,u

d

the fottowing companies for exhibiting at our 2007 national events.
ln addition to providing attendees wlth the latest information on products and ser"
vices, the exhibit halI generates revenue which hetps keep registration fees [ow.
As you choose the companies with whom you witt do business, we hope you witt
remember these ACUTA supporters.
ACUTA thanks

;

Ciena Corporation
D&5 Communications lnc.
GBH Communications, lnc.
GigaFin Networks
lntraPoint, lnc.
Nationat Outdoor Media Network
Sprint
T3 Te[ecom Software, lnc.
Telecom Technology Rese llers
TeteMatrix
Tier TechnoIogies

ADC

CommScope, lnc.
CommuniTech Services, lnc.
Mapcom Systems

Atlot Communications
Amcom Software lnc.

Anixter
Arbinet

Mutare Software
0utPost SentineI

AT&T
Betden

Partance Corp.
ProCurve Networking By HP
Tettronics
T-Metrics, lnc.

Btuesocket, lnc.
Campus TeteVideo
Carrier Access Corporation

Cedar Point Communications, lnc.

.- |
€

1
f; !
H r
6 |
W I
ffi |
In I
-.ffirI

One Event
rn lnarronat Notrncarron NetworK)
5G Wiretess

Communications, lnc.

at

Tetetronrcs
accu-Tech Corporation

Acentech lncorporated
Acteon Networks. LLC
ADTRAN
AFL Tetecommunications

A[ertus Techno[ogies/Emergency AV
Bitek lnternational lnc.
BtackBerry
Blonder Tongue Laboratories, lnc,
BtueNote Networks
Bradford Networks
CEECO

Circa Telecom
Code Btue Corporation
Connect-ED, a Service of the NTI Group lnc.
Conveyant Systems, lnc.
Corning Cabl'e Systems
Cortetco
Coyote Point Systems, lnc.
Crescent Datacomm
Cross

Crown Castte lnternationat Corp.
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Desire2Learn lnc.
DYMO Corporation

PenCe[[ Ptastics

E2Campus

RAMTEL

EchoStar Satettite, LLC

Rave Wiretess
RedSky Technotogies, lnc.
ReTele Communications

Embarq

Fujitsu Network Communications, lnc.

PowerDsine, a Division of Microsemi

G3 Technotogy Partners

Ring Communications, lnc.

-Tronics Corporation
Government Telecommunications, lnc.
Graybar
Guardian Telecom lnc,
Hubbett Wiring Systems
lnspiron Logistics Corporation
lSl Tetemanagement Sotutions
Juniper Networks
Maxcetl Group
Meru Networks
Message0ne

SDC Solutions

GAI

MIR3

Mitel Networks
Mobite Campus
MobiteSphere
Mohawk
NEC Unified Sotutions, lnc.
Nuance Communicat'ions
Optus, lnc.
PB Exchange, lnc.

SEl, lnc.
Sencommunications, Distrib. of GN
Siemens Communications, lnc.
Snake Tray
SoTeI Systems

Sumitomo Electric Lightwave
Superior Essex, lnc.
TAC Centre, lnc.
Tatk-A-Phone Co.
Telesource 5ervices, LLC
Telpro, lnc,
Tril.ithic
United Data Technologies
Video Furnace, lnc.
Voice Mobitity
VoicePlus, lnc.
XTEND Communications Corp.
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Welcome New Members

11

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

/.1

President.,..,..... Watt Magnussen, phD, Texa5A & M Univ.
President-Etect.. CorinneHoch,ColumbiaUniv
Sec./Treas........, Riny Ledgerurood, San Diego State Univ.
lmm. Past Pres.Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, providence Cottege
Directors.at"Large ..... Buck Buchanan, Florida State Univ.;
James S. Cross, PhD, Longwood Univ.; RandaI Hayes,
Univ. of No. lowa; Diane McNamara, Union Coltege;
Sandra Roberts, Wettestey Coltege
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Higher Ed Advisory Panet ... Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg. /Reg.............. Dave Ostrom, Washington State Univ.
Membership.... Mary Lou Emmons, lnd. Univ Btoomington

Prog./Educ..... Jennifer

Van Horn, Ind. Univ. Bloomington

Pubtications........,....,..
Vendor

Ron Kovac, PhD, Batt State Univ.

Liaison..

Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege

STAFF

Executive Director

......,....,,.....,.,...

Accounts Receivabte Anatyst

..

..... ... ...,

Accounting & Administralive Asst.
Communications

Jeri A. Semer, CAE

Manager

,

.. ..

.. Lori

Devetopment

4\

Manager..........

Gary Schtickeiser, Dir., Technotogy lnfrastructure

Services

.......770t 423"6620
5A3/177-7570

Santa Barbara City Co[[ege, Santa Barbara, CA. T4

ChrisMitter, Communication

ServicesCoordinator

..........gA5fi3}-4256

Corporate Affi liate Mem bers
Coppra Ma,lern

Trilithic, lnc., lndianapolis,

|N.,,.......

http://www.tritithic.conr

Director, Business Development (317i 895-3600)
Tritithic, lnc., provides test, anatysis, and quatity management sotutions for the major broad,
Russ Byrd, Senior

band systems wortdwide and is a leading supptier of government.mandated emergency atert
systems required for all service providers and broadcast stations.

Dodson

o a a f a t a a a a a 0 3 t a * I o a * * & w @ e &w

Donna Hall

Mgr., Membership Mktg./Corp. Relations......, Amy Burton
Manager, Membership Services,.,..,.,...,.... Michete West
Meetings

Reed Cottege, Porttand, 0R. T1

............,. Diane Carey
,.,... Pat Scott

lnformation Technology Manager .. , .. . , .,. ,. . Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Finance & Administration .......... Tom Campbetl
Manager, Professionat

!nstitutional Members
Kennesaw State University, Kennesaw, GA. T4
Dr. John lsenhour, Asst. VB lnfo Systems & lnfrastructure Architect

Lisa Thornton, CMP

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or company, ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services, ACIJTA eNews is
pubtished etectronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technology Professionats
in Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send material
fot A:UTA eNews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 152 W Zandate Dr,,
Ste. 200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax
859/278-1268; e-mail pscott@acuta.org. Copyright 02007
ACUTA

CheCk lt Out: The ACUTA website is a usefut tool for communrcatPfess ReteaSes ing with other members, whether you've got some
Job Postings exciting news to share, a position to fitl, or a proj
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the websire
RFls/ RFpi
for the tatest postings frequentty. Here are items
that have been posted since our last eNews,
PRESS RELEASES

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
lmportant lnformation...
Useful Resources...
The Best in Professional Networking:
lnvite a Cotteague to join ACUTA today!

Graybar Awarded New Government Services Administration Contract
Graybar Opens in CottinsviIte, ltt
Diane E. Nowak rejoins VoicePtus as Vice President of Sates and Marketing
Mid-Attantic Crossroads (MAX) Creates Scatabte Research and Education Net-

work with Fujitsu

ROADM

Sheita Aschenbrenner Joins Mutare Team
New VP of Sates and Marketing Joins Mutare Team

Mistletoe Technotogies Comptetes Strategic Expansion into lnfrastructure Sotutions by Becoming GigaFin Networks
GigaFin Networks Launches New Security and Traffic ManagemenI Appliances
to Secure and Optimize lnternal Networks

JOB POSTINGS

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Director, Tetecommunications, Georgia lnst. of Technotogy, Attanla, GA
Director, User Support, lndiana University, Bloomington , lN
Lead Database Admin'istrator - DBA, Fort Lewis Co[[ege, Durango, C0
Associate Provost for lnformation Technotogy, Univ. of Atabama, Tuscaloosa, AL
Director of lT, The Cotburn Schoo[, Los Angetes, CA
Network Security Architect, The University of Texas, Austin, fX
Contact Center/MPS Engineer, Stanford University, lTServices, 5tanford, CA
Windows System Administrator, Pittsburg State University, Pittsburg, KS
Unix System Administrator, Pittsburg State University, Pittsburg, KS

RFls/ RFPs
RFP For Johns Hopkins

.

lnstitutions Conference Services
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